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County Health Officer Explains 
Infectious Mononucleosis Cases

By HOY O. GILBERT. M.I). 
I/M- Angeles County Health Off!

Untn 1920 Infectious mononucleogls, 
irM called glandular fever. At that time, resen 

. earn* fully aware of the protean paturo of t h 
ha» M many disguises as the old man of th 
mythology.

It* symptoms resemble tho: 
of   great variety of disorder 
Including such widely dlssimlla 
maladies as mumps, appendicl 
(is, typhoid fever, measles, sypti 
ills, leukemia, and Infectious he 
pat Ills.'-Sine*   number of case 
have recently occurred In La

TORRANCE HERALD [children's Institutional wfa mat- 
......_..-_..- .__ I tor of fact, it has at times

boon called an Institutional dls 
case. Scattered case's also occui 
among the general population 
ano>, as a rule, men are som< 
what more susceptible than 
women.

Symptoms may appear i 
whore from four to 14 or more 
days after Infection and could 
well be summed up as "genera 1 
Involvement." The disease Is us

hen recognized, at all.
ch workc

ase for 
In Grt

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
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Angeles County, this Infectious

ually ushered In with a high 
fever which may last from om 
to three weeks.

In one form the disorder as 
, sumes, glands become swollen, nd probably contagious disease I partloulal.| the cerv |ca, glands 
attention from  , ... _ ' ,. ._ __,,_ .  uIs now receiving 

public health officials.
The exact cause of the disor 

der is unknown. Medical experi 
ments indicate that It Is proba 
bly caused by a virus trans 
mitted by the nose and throat 
discharges of Infected persons. 
Likewise, In the epidemic form 
if the disease, the port of entry 

,o the body Is through the res 
plratory tract' For this reason ap 
parently, the disease occurs more 
frequently during the spring and 
fall of the year, for these are 

seasons when colds and si 
nus trouble are more prevalent 
than usual. .

Hits Children '

infeetlo nucleosls arc c! nil-
dren and young adults although 
cases have occurred at the ages 
of seven months and, ,66 y««rs.

irally confined to schools and

of the neck; In another, a rash 
resembling that of measles, 
chicken-pox or scarlet fever ap 
pears or rose spots, looking like 
those of typhoid fever, may 'oc 
cur on the abdomen. In certain 
other cases, the sore throat Is 
so severe that the Illness Is 
sometimes mistaken for diphthe 
ria. '

Pains Occur
Abdominal pajn and the dis 

tressing triad of headache, nau 
sea and vomiting are generally 
present while pain in the Cycs, 
puffiness of the lids and sensi 
tivity (o light are not uncom 
mon. The spleen and liver may

and 
nosebleed.

sometimes' the 
Small wonder

irritability and mental confusion 
also occur.

Up - to the " present time, a 
number of drugs have been used

cess. What one patient respond 
lo favorably does nbt work with 
the nexf and treatment Is prottj 
much a matter of trial and er 
ror. Locally, however, cortali 
doctors are now using' gamma 
globulin with remarkable 
cess. Bod rest is always very 
Important,

. Seldom F»t»I ' 
Happily, recovery is' praotl 

«illy assured. Excepting In those 
cases where complications have 
occurred, few deaths have beer 
recorded. The Illness may las I 
for months In some cases, bul 
most individuals make a com 
plete recovery In a few weeks 
and, although relapses may oc 
cur, recurrences are rare.  

The hazards of the disease Ho 
In Its similarity to many dii 
orders of everyday occurrence 
which, In turn, may lead either 
to family" diagnosis or a too 
facile professional diagnosis. 
Identification of the disease is

blood tests are made, but.diffl 
cult when they aren't, vyhen, 
among other things, weakness, 
exhaustion and depression per 
sist 'over a period of many 
months, the possibility that it 
may be this odd disease with 
the somewhat staggering name 
should be Investigated.

CHEESE STATE
Wisconsin has more cheese 

factories than any other

ranked first as the loading chrese 
producing center of the 
States.

Sacramento 
Report

dltlon, all, or almost all, mem 
befs of that -Committee are law 
ycrs.

Members of the Commlttci 
first said I should amend th< 
bill so that It would punish only 
adults selling narcotics to min 
ors and not cases whore mln 
ors sold to minors. I accepted 
that amendment. Next, I wan 
told that I must amend the toll: 
so that these more severe penal 
ties of mine, would be optional 
with the Judge sentencing the 
criminal and not mandatory ai 

to be. Again,

Assemblyman, 46th District

Anti-Narcotic Bill 
There Is a growing demand 

on the part of my readers for 
more stringent laws . regarding 
narcotics. There are several 
things you can do to help me 
get such laws enacted, but'first 
let us oxamirie the facts.

My own Assembly Bill No. 
85 was Introduced early in the 
1953 regular session of the Cali 
fornia Legislature. It amended 
Section 11714, Health and Safe- 
y Code, regarding *ho penalty 
'or sale of narcotics to minors. 
:t Increased the penalty for the 
first offense from "not less than 
five years" to life imprisonment, 
and it increased the penalty for 
he second offense from "not 
ess than ten years" to death. 
This bill was referred by the

suggestions of
the Committee, but when I 
brought the bill before them for 
a formal vote, the majority of 
them voted against It and ^ave 
as their reason the fact that 
"It Is difficult to get convictions 
where the penalty Is severe." 

You may be surprised to know 
that almost all lawyers, sher 
iffs and police officers opposed 
my bill on the grounds that It 
vas too severe, Just as th e 
nembers of the Assembly Judi- 
ilary Committee said it was. On 
the other hand, I received thou-
lands of lette specially from
women who belong to the Sor- 
optimist .clubs, endorsing my 
bill.

After the Committee turned 1 
down, my only recourse was t

San Pedro Auto Dealer Appointed 
17th District Finance Chairman

Charlea Soderstrom Jr., prom 
Inent Republican leader and 
automobile dealer of *San Pedro, 
has accepted appointment as fi 
nance chairman for the Republi 
can jCcntral Committee of the 
17th Congressional District, It 
was- announced this week by 
Jack Drown, chairman of the 
17th District Central Committee.

Soderstrom was active in the 
last' campaign, taking a leading 
part In the Elsenhower and Nix 
on work for the area, and also 
n the race of Robert H. Finch

for Congress. Finch waa the first  
Republican nominated for Con 
gress in many years In the 17th 
District, and was defeated by 
the Incumbent Cecil King by a 
vote which local leaders feel can 
be overcome next year.

One of the first moves of the 
new finance chairman was to 
sponsor and arrange for a $10- 
per-plate dinner meeting to bo 
hold December 8 In the Fish 
Shanty, 101 highway, Walterls, 
at which Rep. Patrick J. Hill 
ings, of the 2jith Congressional 
District, will speak.

Tnqr Oqpdwln J. Knight, Stat 
Capitol, "Sacramento 14, Califor 
nla. D e a r Governor Knigh
' Please permit the Legislature
o consider In March, 1954, th
III b

BMwai-d Chapol for more strln 
gent penalties for those wh

go. tho floor of tho Assem
sly and ask for a vote of mem 
bers to take the bill out of th 
Judiciary Committee and brim

—L   -7- man H. Alien .Smith, of Glen 
1 dale, asked me to refrain be 
I cause such action might jeopar 
Ijdlze a whole series of anti-nar 
J colics bills which he'was pre 
senting, .His bills wore good and 
I was glad to help him get 
them passed, but I hated to 
drop my own bill. 

What You Can Do to Help 
Normally, I could not bring

STUFFED ANIMALS
DOGS :-: CATS :-: BEARS :-: SKUNKS :-: MONKEYS

Every kind, color and she. Many filled with sporrge rubber.

Select them now while there is a large.variety!

WAGONS :-: BUGGIES :-: TRUCKS :-: ROCKING HORSES :-: DISHES 

PULL ANR PUSH TOYS :-: BALLS :-: TABLE AND CHAIR SETS

TOY CHESTS :-: DOLL CLOTHES :-: GAMES

 nd many other items too numerous to mention with their prices big and little  

>/)ut values every onel '

LOOK
MUSICAL BEARS 

& PANDAS 
$7:98

ONLY %/

CORDUROY

COWBOY SUITS
In Black, Brown, Green or Red. Silts 2 tp i. 

Suih include frontier pants with fancy trim to 

delight the heart of your little -one. Larger 

liics in gabardine. Fringe trim. Watch the 

sparkle in their eyei Xmas morning. Set our 

selection of Toy Guns, Holsters and Cowboy 

Hats to complete their outfits.

Costume Jewelry- s-i Dresses !-: Caps Sulti I-: Hats :-l Shirts u Glovw
Hats :-: Gloves i-: Slips i-: Panties' c ,., T.SWrf, ,.. Tie, ,., Sox
Coats :-: Sox :-: Blouses ' : : Belts
Scarf. ft"d. ags ,,

»i . !j _  '* * I***' ->" %* '!* *J * /  H
, :-: Robes'urSleefier* : : Coders 

We've searched the market to find, the 
lovliest things to please you and de 
light her on Xmai morning.

: "Gowns p"i<""" :' ! JacU*f :' ! Pantl w Je«"'
"

Sweaters i,: Belts

This Is all quality merchandise for your .. 

fin* young man

KIDS SHOES
OR. POSTER AND MRS. DAYS SHOES

Alto Baby Show by CRAWFORD & SCOTT

Glamorous iljppfu In satin and fur

(Just like Mother's)) 

and good sturdy house shoes for boys

FOR THE BUSY SHOPPER; 
MAY WE SUGGEST A

EXTRA SUECIAL VALUE

DOLLS
TWO'DOZEN DOLLS AT SURPRISINGLY LOW

PRICKI
 , '      These won't last lon'gl 

Get your selection now)

All liui. *U colors.
Greatly reduced In time'for Christmai giving and* 

In time, to replenish her wardrobe for th* 
eoming school icaion. '

FOR CHILDREN
James and Kathryn L. Squire

1313 SARTORI AVE. FAirfax 8-1975 

WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

|| ular session of 1968. The March, 
1954 budget session Is supposed

get Items, except that the Gov-

permission to consider emergen-

Therefore, If you agree with 
me that more stringent laws

ell narcotics to children. I con 
this an emergency." Slg 
name and mall it today

t Is an investment for Califor

00 Per Cent Hopelesjf
Experts on narcotic addiction 

agree that 98 per cent of al 
victims cannot be cured. They 
may be sent to Federal narco 
tic wards In hospitals In Lex 
ington, Ky., and Fort 'Worth 
Tex.; they may be placed in 
State institutions; or, they may

Jails; but _ regardless of the

ment or treatment, only 5 per 
cent ever break the dope habit

. Narcotic Addiction
Even the very best treatments

i private and public sani
arlums can cure only the phya-
cal craving for narcotics. Af-
er the so-called "cure," the

mental weakness which gives

it In most cases. Only those/
L
and t r u IT 
mental de-

people who real 
lave a deep-seat' 
ermlnation to break th'e dope 
lablt can be permanently cur 

ed.

ke that practiced by Alcoholics 
Lnonymous; you can apply hyp- 
lotism, .or confer the benefits 
f religion, but unless the dope 
Ictlm makes up his or her

own. mind to quit, ^nothing can 
save him. He will look you In 
the eyes and swear he will quit, 
but five minutes later he Is 
raising money to get another 
"shot." This Is why It is, $ waste 
of money to build sanitarium:; 
for those already "hooked." The 
only answer is to go after the 
peddlers. A 
spent in tne

thousand dollar* 
apprehension,

rest and conviction of one dope 
peddler will do more than one. 
lundred thousand dollars spent

an almost hopeless effort tO'J 
cure those already addicted.

SCRAP VALVE
An average scrapped automo 

bile yields 1BOO pounds of Iron 
and steel, 20 pounds of alumin 
um, and abo*ut .60 pounds of cop 
ier, brass, and some other uss- 
>le metals.

You'll Get The Bert Buys

In'Town By

Shopping From The

Torrance Herald Display Adil

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES   FIRING

GREENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Opan 12 Noon to 8 p.m. 
Cloud Tuiiday A Wednesday

Greeting Cardi. * Gifht
Chlldnni. Cl«i§ Sat. t to 4 p.m

M«k« Your Xmai O!fti Early

18523 S. Normandie ' 
Phone MEnto 4-2296

give him SHOPfjilTH...

5 gifts in I
*';*»'    -M&J

WITH YIAR.ROVND '•INIFITS 
FOR THI WH01I FAMILYI

for the children of California- 
write the following letter: Gov

power workshop that file in the corner of 
garage or basement. Fire tools in one  cir 
cular taw, disc eander, wood lathe, vertical or 
horUonUl drill preas, SHOMMRB toon paya 
for itaelf with the money it aavee on horn* 

improvements, bnilt-ine, 
garden farnJtare, gamee, 
and all the thinge he'll 
want to make with k. Safe, 
accurate, extremely vena- 
tile. Immediate delivery. 
Convenient ternu. 

MK ret AMMONM1ATMN

NEW PRECISION JOINTER
H« bl, M" t.bl. ... 4" width el *•>. JeMw .«- 

1 •««> u4 <•.!<% «. SHOMMrTH ..., 
*M SHOKMITH T

<_***££ $44.95

GIFT SHOP AT .......

TORRANCE HARDWARE
  CHAS. V. JONES, Owner*  

1515 CABRILLO AVE TORRANCE 
Plenty of FREE PARKING at REAR ENTRANCE

WE GIVE S * H GRftN STAMPS


